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the injuLlice and impolley of the rtave-: 
trade, :~nd of .the. !lavery of the Afci-. 

$ i $ I 

", . - . 

• MAT THE W VH. 12 • 
• • 

• 

.. , - . 
TH.ERl!FORE ALI, TRINGS WHAT,SOEVlR.· YOU 

-' , 
WOULD,. THAT MEN SHOULD DO TO YOU, DO 

YE EVEN SO '1:0. TH.EM i. i:0B.. TRI.S Ijl THE' 

LAW AND THE PROPHETS. 

• • 

precept- of OUf aivinl! Loz;d hacli always: 
been admll:ed as moll: excellent ;. and doebt

with' the gr.e;t~ell: reafon. Yet it needs fome· 
explamition. It is not furely t& be underftood·· in. 
t:he moll: unlimited fenfe,. implying that becaufe a, 
prince expeCts and willies for obedience. from his 
fubjeCl;s, he is obliged to obey them :. that be<:aufe 
parents wifh. their children to. fubmit to theip go
vernment, therefore they are to, fubmit' to the go-.. 
vernment of their childr.efl : or that becallfe fome 
men willi that others would concu!: and. affift theml 

to the gr.atification. of their unla.wful defires" there
fore they alfo ar.e to gratify the unlawful- defites of
others. But whatever. we are confcious, that we 
fuould, in an exchange of circumftances, willi, and 
are perfuaded that we mig.ht reafonably with, tha~ 
others Vlould do to us; that we are bound to do to. 
the.m. This is t~e ge~nu. rql~ given us in the . 
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~t; and a very extenfive rule it is, reaching ta' 
the whole of our cOJ;lduCl: : and is panicularly ufefui 
io dire~ 0\lr. conduct towa~d _ inferiours, and thofe 
whoin we have in our power.' J hav.e: therefore 
tho~ght i~ a roper, f01,mdation for, we. difcourfe 
Vlllich bylhe ociety for/he Protizotlon"o/ Preedom, 
ond for th,e Relief of Peifons unlaWfully boldhi in, 
Bondage, I ~aye the honour t9 be appointed to de~ 
live.\", On the prefent occafion. ' " 
\'l'~i~ div.ine maxim is moil: properly applicablF 

to the fiavc;-trade, and.· to, th~ flave.ry c;>f the Afri
~ans. Let us' then make the application." 
. .$houlc!. we, b.e wiijing, tl:t~t, the Africa,n,s or. a.~y:., 
o,~h.er na~lop., lP<?ul? purcha(e t,JS, ou~ WlVes and 
cNldl-en, t~3l}tport us in.t~ .J\frica, an9 ~h~te feR us 
jnto perpetual and abfoiu,te fia,very ? ShQuTd we be 
~illing, that they by large bribes 'and 'offers' of a, 
gainfUl'traffic fhou~d entice our neighbours to lpd,: 
nap and fell us to them, and that they fuoiJld' hold. 
j~ pe~pet\1,at and, trll.el: bondage, not qnly ourfeJ.ves.' 
hut our po.freritr thro,\Igh a1.1 generations? Yet why 
js it not as right {or them, tp trea,t lJ,S in thi~, r;nah:" 
.ner, as i,t is for ~s ~Q t;J:eat t~~rn in 'the fa,me man.
~er -?, Their c,olour indeed is difterent fr.om our's.' ". . .. . _. -.... 
:But do.e~, thi~, giv~ 1,1S it, right tq enl1,av.e the~ ? The 
nations' frQ/ll' Ger:many tQ Guifl~~' ha'{e ~om.
plexions of. eY~ry fu~.de f~om dle fai(~ft. w!llt~, to a 
jetty black: 311djf a bl,ack c9mpkxion fubjeCl: a: 
llatiop or an ipdividl,l,al W, fuyery ; ,~her,~ ~all Qa-, 
'Very' begirJ, ? Qr w.here.1han it el)d ? ' , 
, 1 propof~ ~,mel)ti,oQ a. f~~reafoq~ aga.inft the, 

right of 'the. 1111v.~-tJade, and, th~n t,O confider the, 
principal argume1'!t,s, '!:piCh I, haye e\,e~ h~ai'd {!rg
~d in favoUr of it, What will Qe filid agaiI?ft, the 
nave-trade will. gene~al}y hI! eq:ually appli~a~1e to, 
ilavery itfelf; and jf conc1ufive againft the foryner, 
~ill be, eq:ua,lly con<;~ufiyc againft, ~h~ laj:te\. 
. ."' ~ As 
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As to the flave-trade, l conceive it to be unj'uft 
in itfe1f. abominable on account of the cruel man
ner: in whic~ it is. cpndua:ed and tc,>tally wrong on 
qccount of the, impolicy of it, or its ddb:ua:ive ten
dency tQ the, rn,oral and political il,lterefts of any 
q>untry. 

I. It is UI,ljuft in itfe~f. It is unjufr in the fame 
fenfe, an,d for the fame reafon, as it is, to fteal, to, 
1;"ob, or to n:lUr~er. It is' a prin~iple, the truth of 
,yhich hath in this country been, generally, if not 
~miverrally a<*.nowIedged, ever Gnce the commence
ment of the late w¥, that all mm are born equally, 
tree. If th,is be' true, the Africans, are by nature 
equallyentided to freedom, as we are; aod,therefore 
w.e have no more right to enfiave, or to afford aid to 
enflave them, than they have to, do the fame to us. 
they have the fame right to their freedom, which 
they have to, ~heir property or to their lives. There
f~e to enflave them is as really and in the fame 
~enfe wrong, as to fteal from them, to rob or to, 
qlUrde( them. 

There a~e in,deed cafes in which men may jufr
ly be dep~ived of theiI; liberty and reduced to 
Qavery; as ~here a~e caf~s il). which they may be 
j,uftly depri1(ed of theiI: Ii \fes. But they can juftly 
oe deprived of neither, unIefs tl}ey have by their 
own voluntary condua: forfeited, it. Therefore frill 
!;h,e rig)J,t to l~berty ftands on the fame bafis with 
t,he right to Jif~. . Al),d tqat the Afrj<;ans have done 
{o,mething wbereby they have forfeited their liberty 
mull: app~ar, before V(e c~r, jufl:ly deprive thc:m of 
it; a~, it lllUft, appea~" that they have dQne fOl1)e
tbing ~hereby they h,ave forfeit~d their li>;,cs, be
(ore we may juil:ly depr,ive th~m of thefe, 

H. The nave-trade is wicked and aborpinable 
on account of the cruel manner in which it is car-

1-1. ' • • ." '. • • ," • 
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.. :Bende·the fteallng or kidnapping e£ men, wo. 
men and children, in the fifft inftance, and the iIi
ftigation of others to this abominable pracl:ice ; . the 
inhuman manner in which they are trailfportedt() 
America, and in which they, are treated on their 
palfage and in ~heir fubfeq\Jc;nt flave~y, is· ruth as 
ought forever to deter every mall from ·acting 'any 
part in this bufinefs) who has any regard to juftice 
or humanity. They are crowded fo cl~fely into 
the holds and betWeen the decks of veft'els, that 
t-hey have fcarcely room to lie down, and foinetime$ 
not rQOm to ri.t up in an eTea: pOtrotf; the ltlen at 
me fame time faftened together with i(ol)s by two .. 
and two; and all this in the mott: fultry climate. 
The confequence of the whole is, that the moll: dan
gerous and fatal difeafes are fOOn bred among them •. 
whereby vall: numbers of thofe exported from Afri
ca periili in the voyage: oth.ers in dread of that 
fiavery which is before them, and in diftrefs and 
defpair from the lofs of their parents, their children., 
their hufbands, their wives, all their ·dear connec·' 

• 

tions, and· their dear native country itfelf, ftar;e 
themfelves to death or plunge themfelves into the 
ocean. Thofe who attempt in the former of thole 
ways to efcape from their peifecutors, are tortured. 
by live coals applied to. their mouths. Thofe who 
attempt an efcape 'in the latter. and fail, ar:e equaJly 
tortured by the moll: cruel beating, or otherwife as 
their perfecutors pleafe. ~f any of them make an 
attempt, as. they fometimes do, to recover their Ii. 
berty, fome, and as the Il"ircumftances m.ay be, ma
ny; are put to immediate death. Others beaten, 
bruifed, cut and mangled in a moIl: inhuman and 
fhocking manner, are in this firuation exhibited to 
the rell:, to· terrify theni from the like attempt in 
future: . and fome are delivered tip to every fpecies 
QR torillent, whether by the applic;;tioJ1 of the whip, 

01' 
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ur M any other inftrument, even of fire itfelF, a;; ·the 
ing.e~llity of the lhip~mafter and of his crew is able 
~o [uggeft or their .fituation will admit; and thefe 
torments ~e purpofely continued for fevet-at days. 
before death, is pe(Qlitted to afford relief to thek 
ubje&s of vengeance. 
· By~re mean$, .according to the comtnon c<>m,. 
putation, twenty-five thoufand, whieh i,s a fourth 
p.art of !hofe wbo are exported from Afnca, and br 
.the concemon of all, twenty thoufand, annually pet~ 
iih, befote they arrive at the places of their defti
nation in America. 
· But this is by no. means the end of the fulferings 
of this unhappy people. Bred up in a country fpon
taneoufiy yielding the QeceIfaries and conveniences 
of favage life, they have never been accl,lfromed to 
Jabour :. of courfe they are but ill prepared to go 
th~ough the fatigue and drudgery to which they are 
doomed.in their ftate of Ilavery, Therefore partly 
by th~ caufe, pardy by the fcantinefs. af)d badnefs 
of their food, and partly from dejection of fpil'its; 
mortification and defpair~ another twenty-five thou
.rand die in the feafoning, as it is called, i. e. with,. 
jn .two years of their arrival in America, This 
J fay Julw COtn1Jl9.n C01l1p~ltation. Or if we will 
in this particular be as favourable to tbe trade as in 
the d]:iml!.te of the number which perilhes on the 
palfage, we may reckon the number which. dies in 
the fcaroning to be twenty thou(and. So. that or 
the ,hundred thpu[and annually eKporttfd from Af~ 
rica to Ame~ica, fifty tho,tfand j as it is commonly 
computed, or on the moft favourable eftimate) forty 
thoJ.lfand, die before they are (ea[oned to the coun
.try. 
'. Nor is this all. The cruel fulferings of there pi~ 
~!1bJe beings are not yet at an end. Thencefot-

. wNd 
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"Nard they have to drag out a muecaole "life ih abfo.:.. 
lute {lavery, entirely at the difpofalof their mafters, 
by whom not only evety venial fault; every mete 
in~dvertence or miftake, but even teal virtues, ate 
liable to be conftrued into the moft atrocious ctimesj 
and punifhed as fuch, according to their caprice ot 
rage, while they are intOxicated fometimes with li
quor, fometimes with pamon. . . 
" By thefe mafters they ate fupplied with barely
enough to keep them from ftarving, as the whole 
expence laid out on a /lave for food; clothing and 
medicine is" commonly computed on an average at 
thirty lhillirlgs frerling annually; At the fame time 
they are kept at hard labour from five o'clock ill 
the morning, till nine at night, excepting time to 
eat twi~e during the day: And they are conftant.:. 
ly.un"ger the watchf~l eye of overfeers andNe r~.;, 
dnvers more tyrartmcal and cruel than even eli' 
mafters themfelves. From thefe drivers for every 
imagined; as well as real neglect or want of exerti.;. 
on, they receive the lath; the fmack of which is all 
day long in the ears of thofe who are on the· plant
ation or inthe vicinity; and it is ufed with fuch dex
terity and feverity, :!IS hot only to lacerate the fkihj 
but to tear out {mall portions of the flefh at almoft 
every ftroke. . 

This is the general tteatmeht of the Daves. But 
many individuals fulfer ftill motefeverely. Many; 
many are knocked down; fome have their eyes 
beaten out; fome have an arm or a leg broken, ot 
chopt olf ~ and mimy for a very' fmall or for no 
"crime at all, have been beaten to death metely to 

. gratify the fury of an enraged mafter or averfeer. 
Nor ought we on this occafion to overlook the 

wars ainong the natiorls of Africa excited by the 
trade, or' the deftruetion attendant on thofe wars. 
Not to mention the deftruetion of property, ~he 

burnIng" 
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bUrlting 'of towns and villages, Bee. it hath been de~ 
~nriined by reafelIiable computatiOn, that there arc 
annually exported from Africa t6 the vatiops Part! 
of Amerita, one hundred thoufand' nave:>, as ivas 
before obferVed; that of thefe fix thot!fand are cap~ 
rives or war; that: in the wars in whi'ch thefe are 
taken, ten perfons of the viCl:or$ and vanqtii1\l~d are 
killed, to ~ne taken; that therefore the taking (If 
the fix i:houran~ captives is attended with the naugh.;. 
rer of fixty thonfarrd of theircounrrymen.. N{)w 
does not juftice? does not humanityfurink' from 
the idea; that in ord~r to procure onefiave to gtat
ify our avarice, we lhotild put to death ten llUmari 
beings ~ Or that in order to in.creale our property~ 
and that only in fome {mall degree, we fhtllild carry 
~n a trade; or even connive at it, to fupport which 
fixty thoufarid elf our own {pedes are {lain in war ? 
· Thefe fixt}' thoufand; added 1:6 the forty fhou

fand who perifh on the parra e and in the fcafon
ing, give us an hundred thou and who are annually 
deftroyed by the trade I and the whole advantage 
gained by this am3f ing deftiutlion of bumah Jives 
is fixty th9ufand naves. For you will recollett, 
that the, whole number exp.orted from Afrita is an 
hundred thoufand; that of thefe forty thotifand die 
bn the paffagearid in the feaforiing, and lixry thoti~ 
rand are deftroverl in the wars. Thetefote while 
bne I1dndred add fixey thoi1fand are killed in the 
wars arid ate exported from Afr,ica;· but furty thou:.. 
[and are added to the frock df flaves. . 
· Now when we confider all this; when we confi

der the ll1iferies which this unhappy people fuffet 
in their wars; ih their captivity; in their voyage to 
Arrierica, .and during a wretched Hfe of .crueLfla
Vert: and efpecially when We confider the annual 
tleftruction of ail hundred thbufand Jives in the 
manner before mentioned; who cSlrhCfrtatno ue~ 
· B .cla~ 

• 
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clare this ,trade and the cO\1fequent flavery to be 
contrary tq every principle of juftice aJ:ld humanit~·, 
of the law of nature and of the law of God? 

III. This trade and this fiaveryare utterly wrong 
on the ground of impolicy. In a variety of refpeCl:s 
they are exceedingly hurtful to the fiate which to
lerates them. 

I. They ar.~ hurtful, ~s they deprave the morals 
of the people. The inceffant and inhuman cruel
ties pracHfed in the trade and in the fubfequent fla
very neceffarily tend to harden the human heart a
gainft. the tender feelings of humanity in the mafters 
of velfds, in the (ailors, in the faCl:ors, in the proprietors 
of the flaves, in their children, in the overfeers, in the 
naves themfelves, and in aU who habitually tee thofe 
cruelties. Now the eradication or even the dimi
nution of compaffion, tendernefs and humanity, is 
certainiya great depravation of heart, and muft be 
followed with correfpondent depravity of manners. 
And meafures which lead to fuch depravity of hem 
and manners, cannot but be extremely hurtful to 
the fiate, and confequently are extremely impolitic. 

2. The trade is impolitic as it is fo del1:ructive 
of the lives of feamen. The ingenious Mr. Clark
lbn hath ill a very fatisfaCl:ory manne~ made it ap
pear, that in the nave-trade alone Great-Britai~ 
lofes annually about nineteen hundred fcamen; and 
that this lofs is more than double to the lofs annu
ally fufrained by Great-Britain in all her other trade 
taken together .. And doubtlefs we lofe: as many as 
Great-Britain in proportion to the numl?er of lea
men whom we employ in this trade.· Now can it 
be politic to carryon a trade which is fa deftnlctive 
of that ufeful part of our citizens, our leamen ? 

3. African flavery is exceedingly impolitic, as it 
difcourages indufiry. Nothing is more effcntial to 
the political profperity of any frate, than induftry in 

. the 
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the citizens. But in proportion as naves are mul1.. 
t(plied, every kind of labour b~comes ignominious :. 
and in 'fact in thofe of the United States,' in which 
\laves are the molt numerous, gentlemen and ·Iadies 

. of any falbion difdain to. employ them !elves in bu
; finefs, which in other ftares' is confiftent with the 
! dignity of the firft families a..nd firlt offices. In a 

country filled witl,1 Negro naves, labour bel()ng~ to 
them only, and a white man is defpifed in propor
tion as he applies to it. Now how deftructive to 
indultry in all of the loweft and middle clafs of ci
tizens, filch a fituation and the prevalence of fuch 
ideas will b,e, you can eamy conceive. The con~ 
fequence is, that fome wiII nearly ftarve, others wi)~ 
l:>etal~e themfclves to. the molt difhoneft practices, 
to obtain the means of living. 

As l1avery produces indolenc~ in the ~hite peo
ple, fo it produces all thofe vices which are natu
rally connected with it; fuch as intemperance, 
lewdnefs and prorligatity. There vices enfeeble 
both the body and the mind, and, unfit men for 
any vigorous exertions and employments either ex
ternal or mental. And thofe who are unfit for fuch 
exertions, are already a very degenerate: race; de
generate, not only in a moral, but a natural fenfe. 
They arc contemptible too, and will loon he de
{piled even l?y their Negroes themfelves. 

Slavery tends t.O lewdnefs not only as it produces 
indolence, but as it affords abundant opportunity 
(or that wickednefs without either the danger and 
difficulty o( an attack on the virtue of:l woman of 
chaftity, or the danger ora connection with one of 
ill fame. A plJnter with his hundred wenches a
bout him is in fome re~lec1s at leafl: like the Sul
tan in his {crag! io, and we Jearn the too fi'eq uent 
influence and elfeC!: of filch a fituatioll, not only 
fro~1 common fam~, but from the multitude. Of • • • 

mu-
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mull';tto,es .in, coWltries ",here Qav.~5 are very, m,l",: 
, , , 

~eI'OU5. . 
Slavery has a moil: direCl:: tendency to,' ha\lghti, 

\lefs alfo, arid a dominl;l~rillg fpirft and cond.\,lCl:: ii.\ 
the pro rietors of the Uaves, il,l ~hc;ir' childI;en, and 
¥t !ill w' 0 have thecol1t~ol of them. A mllD~ho. 
~a~been bred up in dominee~ing oVj;:r Neg(oes, can, 
fcarcely' a'{oi~ conttactirig fuch a habit of haughti
ne~ 1lI;l9-. dq~ination, as will e]l:prefs' itfelf i~ his, 
g~n¢r~~~eatl)1~t of man~ind, whether in hili pri-' 
vate c;ap.acj,ty, or ~ any office civil o~ military. with 
which he may be veil:ed. Defpotifin in economics 
n!lturaJ,ly Ieaqsto defpatifm in politics) and dorrieftic' 
{lavery in a free government. is a, perfea folecifm in, 
human affairs. ' , . ." .' .' . . ' 

How baneful all thefe tendencies and effects of. 
fiaverrn;lUft be.to the, ~bliC ood; and efpecially 
tq the. p.ubJic good of uch a ree counpy as our's, 
r n~~d not iI\form YOll· ' , 

4. In the ¥me proportion as indufrryand li1bou~ 
(Jre- difcciprag¢~ is.;population difcouraged and pre
"~t~d. Thi~ is'ani)ther ~efpea: in whi~h {lavery 
is e~Geedingly irnpolitic. That population is pre
:Vented in,proportion as induftry IS difc,?uraged, is, 
I concei\.:e, (0 plajn th~t nOFhiflg needs to be faid: 
to illuftrate it. Mankind in general will en~er into, 
matrimony as foon as they po1fefs the means 0( 
fupP9rting a family. Bu~ the great bQdy Qf any' 
people have no other way of fuppor,iing them
ieIves or a family, than by thcir myn labour:. Of 
courfe as labo\Jr is difcouraged, matrimqny i~ dif,. 
<;o\lraged. and population is prevented.. But thf; 
i!npolicy. 'of whatevcr produces thefe eifeas will be 
jcknowledg\!d by all. The wealth, ftrength and 
glory of a ftate depend on the nU!TIber of its virtu
ous citizens: and a ftate without citizens is at kaft .' . . , 
k great an abfurdity, as a king withqut fupjeas. ' 
.. " " " "5. The 
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, 5' The impolicy of Ua,very ftill further appears 
froin th.is, that it wea~ens the frate, anQ in propor. 
tionto the degree in which it exifts, expofes it to 
become an ~ary conq\left.. The inqeafe of free ci., 
tizens is im iricreafe of the ftrength of the frate. But 
not fo with regard to ~he increafe of fla~es. They 
!,l9,t only add nothing to the ftrength of the frate, 
b.ut acb,\ally qim\niili it in proponion to their num
ber. Every nave is naturally an enemy to the ftate 
in whiCh he is holden in £lavery, and wants nothing 
bu~an oppo~tu~~ty to. affi~ i~ Its overthrow. And 
a,n enemy ~It~m a frate, IS m).l.ch more dangerous 
than one without it .. 
" Thefe obferviltions concerning the prevention of 
population and wea~ening the frate, are fupported 
.Qy faas. which have fallen withi~ our ?wn ohferva
cion. That ~he foutlWrn ft.nes, m which /laves are 
fi;, numerous, are in no mea!ure fo I populous, ac
cording.to the extent of territory, as. tilt northern, is 
;1 faCt of univerfal notoriety ~. and that du~ing the 
late war, the [outher!). ftates foulld themfelves greatly 
.\Veaken~d by their naves, and therefore wert; fo eali
ly overrun by ~he :5ritill): army, is eqIJally noto .. . . ,., 

nous. 
. From the view we. have now taken of this fub ... 

jeCl: we fcruple not' to infer, that to .c:l.rry on tI~e 
·nave-trade 'and to introduce naves into our coun-

• • • 

r[.y, IS not 0\11y to be guilty of injuA:ice, robbeJ;y 
and cruelty toward our fellow-men ; but it ~s to 
fnjure oui"felves and. our country; and therefore it 
i~ altogether \mjuftifillble, wicked and abominable. 
H~ving thus confidered the injuftice and ruinous 

tend~!lcy qf the nave-.trade, I proceed to attend to 
the principal arguments urged in favour of it. 

I. It is faid, that the Africaqs ar~ the pofterity 
of Ham, the fon of Noah; that. Canaan one of 
H..am'~fons, was curftd by Noah to be a fervant . . , " . . . of 
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of fervants ; that by Canaan we are to underftan4 
Ham's pofterity in general; that as his pO£l:erity 
are de~·oted by God to llavery, we have a right to 
enllave t~em., This is the argument: to which ~ 
anfwer: 

. It is indeed geneflllly thoughtthat flam peopled 
.Africa; bue that the curfe on Canaan extended to 

• 

all the pofterity of Ham is a mere imagination. 
The only reafon given for it is, that Can:lan was 
only one of Ham's fol'ls; and that it feems reafon~ 
able, that the curfe of Ham's condua fuouJd fall . 
on all his· pofterity, if on any. But this argument 

- is infufficient. We might as clearly argue, that the 
judgments denounced on the houfe of David, of? 
account of his fin in the matter of Uriah". muft equal
ly fall on all his poCrerity '. Yet we know, that many 
of them lived and died in great profperity. So iQ 
every cafe in which judgments are prcdiaed con-
cerning any nation or family. I 

It is allowed in this argument, that the curre was 
to fall on the pojlerity of Ham, and not immediate
lyon Ham himfdf; If otherwife, it is nothing tQ 
the purpole of the nave-trade, or of any naves now 
in exiftence. It being allowed then, that this curfe 
was to fall on HaIl)'s pofterity, he who had a right 
to curfe the whole of that pofterity, had. the famo 
right to curfe a part of it only, and the po!1:erity of 
Canaan equally :13 any other part; and a curfe on 
Ham's pofterity in the line of Can<.lan was as real a 
curfe on Ham himfelf1 as a curfe on all his pofteri;
ty would have been. 

Therefore we hav:e no grol,lnd to believe, tha~ 
this curle refpeaed any others, than the pofterity of 
Canaan, who lived in the Jand of Canaan, which is 

• 

well known to be remote ti'om Africa. We have 
• 

a particular account, that all the fons of Cana?ll 
fettled in the land- of Canaan; as 1113 y be fcen in 

Gen, 
• 
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Gen. X. 15' 20." And Canaan begat Sitlon .his 
i, firft born, and Herh,. and the J cbufite, and the 
i, Emorite, aml the Girgafice, and the Hi vite, and 
" the Arkite, and the Sinite, and the Arvadite, 
" and rhe Z!=morite, and the Hamathite; and af
" terward were the families of the Canaanites fpread 
"abroad. And the border of the Canaanites was 
" from Sidon, as thou goeft to Gerar, unto Gaza l 
" as thou goeft unto Sodom 'and Gomorrah, Ad~ 
" mah, and Zeboim, even unto Lafhah.'; Nor 
have we account that any of their pofterity except 
the Calthaginians afterward remoyed to any part 
of Africa : and none will pretend th<!t thefe 
peopled Africa. in general; eipecially confidering; 
that they were fubdued, deftroyed and fo filr extir-
p.:ted by the Romam. . 

This curfe then of the pofrerity of Canaan, had 
no reference to the inhabitants of Guinea, or of Af
rica in general; but was fulfilled partly in Jofuu;/s 
time, in the reduCl:ion and lervitude ot the Call3:Jn
ires, and efpecially of the Gibeonites; partly by 
what the Phenicians fuffered Ii'om the Ch"ldcans, 
Pedians and Greeks; and finaily by what the C!r
th!lginians fuffered from the Romans. 

Therefore this curfe gives us no right to cnib~'e 
the Africans, as vie do by the thve-tmde, hecauJ;: 
it has no l'efpeCl: to the Afric::ns whom we enfla vc. 
Nor if it h2d refpeCteJ them, woult! it have gi\'cn 
any illCh right; becaule it was not an inftitucion of 
l}avery, but a mere prophecy of ir. And {i'om thi~ 
prophecy we have no more ground to infer the right 
of {lavery, than we have ii'om the proph::cy of the 
deftruCl:ion of J efuialem by N ,buchadllt'Z7.al', or by 
the Romans, to infer [heir right rejp('c~i\'dy to Jc
ftroy it in the manner they did; or irom ott'er p:o- ~ 
phecies to infer the right of J uclas to b:rray his 
mafter, or of t!le TC~NS to cr~~ifv hi!!1# 

• • • 
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2. the right of {lavery is inferred from the in:. 
fiance of Abraham) who had fervants born in his 
houre and bought with his money. But it is by nd 
means certain, that there were fl;nres, as Our Ne
groes are. if they were, it is unaccountable, tbat 
he went 'Out at the head 'Of an atmy of them to fight 
his enemies. ND Weft-India planter would eamy 
be induced tD venture himfelf in (nch a fituatiDn. 
" 

It is far mDre prDbable, that fimilar tD fome 'Of thl;! 
vaffa15 under the feudal conftitution, the fervants of 
Abraham Were only in a good meafure depi::hdant 
on him, and protected by hi!n. But if they 
Were to all intents "and purpofes /laves; Abraham's 
holdirtg of them will no more prDve the right 'Of 
{lavery, than his going in to Eagar; will prDve it 
right for any man tD cohabit with hi"s wench. ' 

3. From the divine permiffioh given the llraelites 
to buy fervants of the nations round about them, it 
is argued, that we have a right to buy the Africans. 
and hold them in /lavery. See Lev; xxv. 44 47. 
it Both thy bondmen and thy Iilondmaids j which 
" thou fualt ha ve, fuall be of the heathen that are 
" round" about you; d them fuall ye buy bond.:. 
" men and bondmaids." Moreover, of the child:. 
C( ren of the {hangers that do fojourn amohg yDu; 
" of them {hall ye buy, and of their families, that 
« are with you, which they begat in ybur land; 
" and they fhall be your poffeffion. And ye fhaU 
" take them as an inheritance for your children af.; 
« ter you, to inherit them for a poffeffion l they 
" fhall be your bondmen fot ever: but over your 
" brethren the children 'Of Ifrael ye fiiall wt rule 
« one over another with rigollr/' But if this be at 
all to the purpofe, it is a pcrmiffion to every natiotl 
under heaven to buy {laves 'Of the nations round a
bout them j to us, to buy of our Indian neigh
bours; to them, co" buy of us I to the French; tcr 

bu. , 
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~uy of the Engiilh, ilrid to, the Eriglifh 'to buy ~f 
,the French; and fothroogh the world. If then 
this argUment be valid, every man lias an entire 
,fight i~ eng<ige ,in this tfade; and cd ,buy' ~nd feU 
~y other marl of another nation, and any other man 
'of an-other nation has atr entire right to buy, and 
fell ,him., Thtis ,aCC()rdirig to this. cOhfhuCl:ion', 
we nave in I.:ev. ;exV-. 43; &c. an inftitution of an 
uni;,te~fal {lave-trade; ,by whith every m'an may not 

,o'rily b~(:()riie IL, tn~tch:iltt~, bUt may rightfutiy be
cori}e th~ merchan'di~ itteJf of this trade; arid may 
oe bdtight and fdld like, a' beaft~ N ow th~s ton fe
quence will be given uJi as abfutd, ahd therefore 
alfo the confuUCl:ion of fcrip~re from which it fol
lows; mutt be given up;, Y: et it is ptefunied" th~t 
'there is riO aVdiding tnat ~onfttuCl:i6n ot.the abfurd
ity flowing frol'l,l it, b~t by admitting, that this per
miffion to th~ Ifradit€!s t6 buy naves has nd refpeCl: 
to us, but wa~ in the fame mariner p~culiar to ,them; 
as the permiffion arid command to Jubdue, deftroy 
and extirpate the whole Canaanitifh nation; and 
therefore no more gives countenance ,to African 
flavery, than the d:immarid to extirpate the Cana
:ll1ites, gives coucifenance t,6 the extirpatibn of any 
tJati'on iii tIMe days; by an uni\rerfal flaughter of 
men arid, women; you'ng men and maideiIs, ihfatfts 
and fuckliilgs., , ', : 

4. It is flirtner pleaded, that there v/ere lIa,res in 
i:he tim'e ~f tlie ~p6ft1es; that they dlq rio~ forbid 
t~e holding of thofe flaves, but gave directions td 
fervants, doubtlefs referring LO the ferVairts of that 
day~ to obey tbeh' majid's, and ~oll1Ji them worthy of 
till honour. ' 

To this the anfwer is, that the apoftles teach the 
,general duties of fm'ants whO' are righteoufly in 
the fbite' of feHitude, as many are or 111ay !te, by 
.hire, by indenture; and by judglnerit of a civil court. 

e But 

, 
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'But they do not fay, whether the fervants in general 
of thllt day were jullly holden in flavery or not. 
In like manner they lay down the general rules, of 
obedience to civil magiftrates, without deCidin~ 
concernini5the charaCters' of the magiftrates of the 
Romanempire in the reign of Nero. And as the 
apoftle Paul requires mafters to ivc their jervanis 
that which is jujl and equal, (Co. iv. I.) fo if any 
were enOaved unjuftly, of courfe he in this text re
quires of the millers of fuch, to give them their 
freedom. 'Thus 'the ap'oIl:les treat the /lavery of 
that day in the fame manner that they fi'eat the civil 
government; and fay nothing more In favour of 
th~ former, than they lay in favour of the latter. 

Befides, this argument from the flavery prevail
ing in the days of the apoftles, if it pro\;e any thing, 
proves too much, and fo confutes itfdf. It proves, 
that we may enl1ave all captives taken in war, <if 
any nati9n, and in any the moft unjuft \var, fuch as 
the wars of the Romans, which were generally un
dertaken from the motives at ambition or avarice. 
On the ground of this argument we had a right to 
enOave the prifoners, whom we, during the late 
war, took from the Britifh army; and they had the 
fame rlght to enl1ave thofe whom they took frorn 
us; and (0 with ie/peCi: to all other nations. 

5. It is ftrongly urged, that the Negroes brought 
from Africa are all captives of war, and ~here(ore 
are juftly bought and holden in {lavery. This is a 
principal argument always urged by the advocatts 
for flavery; and in a foIemn debate on this fubjecr, 
it hath been ftrongIy infifted on, very lately in the 
Britifh parliament. Therefore it requires our pal'-
ticular attention. -

Captives in a war juft on their part, cannot be 
juftly enflaved; nor is this pretended. Therefore 
the captives who may be juftly enl1avedy muft be 

taken 
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. taken in a war u.njuft on their part. But even Ob 
the fuppoIition, that captives in fuch a war may b~ 
jufHy enflaved; it will ~ot follow, thilt we can juft
Iy carryon the nave-trade, as it is commonly car
ried on from the Africall coaft. In this tr.ade any 
flaves are purchafed, who are offerec;l for fale, whe:
ther juftly or unjuftly enflaved. No enquiry is 
m:lde whether they were captives in any war; much 
lefs, whether they were captivated in a war unjuR: 
on their part. 

By the moll: authentic accounts. it appears, that 
the wars in general in Africa are excited by the 
profpeCl: of gain from the fale of th~ captives. of the 
war. Therefore thofe taken by the a/tailants ill 
fttch' wars, cannot be juftly ent1aved. Befide thefe, 
l11any are kidnapped by thofe of neighbouring nl
dons ; fome by their own neighbours; and fom~ 
by their kings or his agents; others for debt or 
fame trifli/lg crime are condemnt;d to perpetual 
flave~y Bl:lt nO.ne of thefe are juftly <;qflaved. Anc;l 
the traders ma,ke no enquiry concerning the mo.de 
or occafion of their firft enflavement. They buy 
all tliat are offered, provided they tikI! them qn~ 
the price. So that the plea, that the AfJ)can flaves 
are captives in war, is entirely infufficient to juftify 
the flave-trade as. now carried on . 

• 

But this is not all; if it were ever fo true). t(l~t 
all the Negroes exported frol11 Africa wrre captives 
in war, and that they were taken in a war unjuft 0)1 

their part; ftill they, could not be juftly enflaved. 
-We have no right tvenflave a private (oe il1,a 
ftate or, nature, aft:;r he is conquered. Suppofe in 
a ft~te of nature one man rifes againft another anil 
endeavours to kill him; il} this cafe the perfon a[. 
faulted has no right to kiHthe affailant, unIefs it be 
neceffary to preferve his o~nlife., :qu~ in \\,ar~ b,e
tween nati9ns, one nation may no doubt (ecure it-

fcl~ • 
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fe~f a&:).j'X!l:a~otl:ter, by oth~r p1f~ps.th~~ ~e gllv.~:". 
r,y 9f Its captives .. If a natIon be VI510!lOUS .If! the, 
~ar, it Il}!W e~a~ ~9~e towns. or a d,~~!Cl: of CffiJn, 
try, by way of C~?t!~9 ;, O~lt may. Imp?f~ a fine. 
~o deter from futu~e InJunes. If the nation be not· 
vi¢l:cirio~s, it will, do no good to enfiave the captives 
whom it has taken. It will provoke the viCl:ol's,' 
and fOQlifhlyexcite ven'gea:n,c~ which ~ canlJot be r~-
pel1~d. ' ' , 
. Or if neither nation be decid.edly vi~qrious, to. 
enflave the captives on either f]d~ can anfwer no 
good' urpofe, but'muf.l: at'leaft occanon the enfiav,
log <> the citizens of the other nation, who are nQw, 
()r in futl)re m~y i?e in a i\:ate of captivity. Such jI. 
praCl:ice' therefore ~ecdrarily te~ds to evil ;lod not 
good. ~'.'.'" I .' I • • , . 

, Befides; capt,ives~, 1Yru: are gen~rally com~on, 
foldiers or c9mtpon Citizens; anq th~y are general
ly ignorant of the tTlJe eaufe Or caufes of the' wllr, 
and are by their fUp'criotir~ made to believe, that' 
the war is entirely jl!ft on their part. OJ- if this be, 
!lot ,the cafe, they may by force be compelled to 
ferve in a war which they know to be ul)juft. In 
either of t,hefe cafes they do not defeive to be con-' 
demned to perpetual flaverY. To l)lfiiCl: perpetual, 
(lavery on tlrefe private foldiers and citizens is man
ifeftly not to do, as \ve Vlollid willi that men Ibould: 
do to llS. If we were taken in a war unjuft on our' 
part, we fhould not think it right to be condemned' 
to perpet~al fiavery: No more right is it for llS to 
condemn and hold' In perpetual flavery others, who 
are in the fame fituatioh. ' .' 
, : 6. It: is argued, that as the Africans in their own 
country, previoully to the purchafe of them by the 
Arrisan traders, are captives in war'; if they were 
~ot bOllg11t up by thofe traders, thty would be pllt 
to deat)l: that therefore to purchafe them and to 

~I '., •• • \ ,. • l' • " '.;,; '. fubjeB: 
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.{u1:)jeCJ: t}l~m to, llav:ery inG:e~d ~f d~ath, is an act of
mercy not only lawful, but mentOrIOUs. 

If the ,cafe were ind~d fQ as is now repre:
fented, the p~,rc4at:e of th,e Negroes would be no, 
more merito~ious, ~an the act of a maJ;l, wQo, jf 
we w,ere t*e~ ,by ~he ,A}gerin~, 1hou1d p1,1rchafe us, 
out orthaC llavgy. T,his w,0l./ld indet;d be an al5J: 
of benevolence, if the purchafer 1hould; fet us, at Ii
beny." )3lJF it is n<? act of b!!neY'olen~e to bl,lY a 
man out of one tJ:ate into, another no bett~r. Nay, 
the a,a: of ~anfoirling a ,q1an fr~m death gives no 
~ight to the ranfomer to comlJ1it a crime or an aCj: 
of injuftic~ to the, perfon ranfomed. The p~rfo~ 
~a,nfqmilq is q,ol,lbtJefs obligated according to hi$ 
ability to fatisfy the i'an{orper for his expenee and 
crot;lble. y ~t thfe'ranfoJller has no more right t~ 
~nflaye the other, than the man who faves the life 
~f another who WiI~ about to be kj)Jed by a robber 
or an altafi}n, has a right to enClave him. The li
Q~rty of a,'man for, liie is a far greater good, than 
th~ property Paid for a Negro on the African coaG:. 
And tQ depriv,e a flJan, pf an immenfely greater 
good, ill order to rec()~er one immenfely Iefs1 is :$ 
immenfe injury am! crijl)e. 
, 7. A.s to th~, pretence. that to pmhibit or lay a,

fide this trade, would be hurtful to our commerce ; 
it is fufficient to a:fk, whether on the fuppofiti,?~, 
that it were advantageous to the, commerce of Grear
Britain to fend her Ihips to theCe frates, ,and tran{
port us into perpetual fl;1very in the Weft-Indies, 
It would be right: that file Ihould go into that trade. 

8. That to prohibit the Oaye trad~ would in
~ringe on· the property of thofe, who hav~ expended 
Jarge fums to carryon that trade, or of thofe Wh9 
1'1ifll to purchaCe the D!wp for their plantat¥ms, 
hath alfo, been urged as an argument in favour of 
the trade; But tl:e [I:n' ;;:C;ument wOl,dd prove, 

. , ' '. . that 
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that if the fkins and teeth of the Negroes were a~ 
valuable articles of commerce as furs and elephant's 
teeth, anq a merchant were to layout his property 
in this commerce, he ought by no means to be ob:
firuB:ed therein. 

9. But others will carryon the trade, if we do 
not. So ,others will rob, freal and murder, if we 
~o not. 

JO. It is faid, that (ome men are intended by na:
ture to be flaves. If this mean, that the author of 
nature has given fame men a licence, to enflave o
thers; this is denied and proof is demanded. If 
it mean, that God hath made fame of capacities in
ferior tQ others, and that the !aft have a right to en
{lave the firft; this argument will prove, that fom!! 
of ~he citizens of every country, have a right to en
{lave other citizens of the fame country; nay, that 
fome have a right to enflave their own brothers and 
fifrers. But if this argumen:: mean, that God in hi,s 
providence fu,ffers fame men to be enllaved, and 
that this, proves, that from the beginning he intend
~d they fhould be enflaved, and made them with 
this .intention; the anfwer is, that in like manner 

'he fuffers fome m~n to be murdered, and iu this 
fenfe, he intended and made them to be murderecj. 
Yet no man in his fenfes will hence argue the la\v-
fulnefs of murder. , 

JJ. It is further pretended, that no other me!}, 
than Negroes) c~n eI:Jdure labour in the hot cli
mates of the Wefr-Indies and the fouthern frates . .' ' 
But does this :ippear to be faB:? In all other cli
mates, the labouring people are the moft healthy'. 
And I confers I have not yet feen evidence, but 
that thofe who have been 'accuftomed to labour 
and are inured to thofe climates, can bear labour 
there allo. , However, taking for granted the faB: 
afferted in this objection) does it tOtlow, 'that the . . ., . 

In!l::b:tants 
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Iphapitants of thofe countries have aright-to e~nave 
the Africans to labour for them 1 No more fttrely 
than from the circumftance, that you are feeble and 
tan not labour, it follows, that you have a right to 
enflave your robuft neighbour. As in all other ca
fes, the feeble and thofe who choole not to labour, 
and yet with to have their lands cultivated, are ne
ceffitated to hire the robuft to labour for them; fo 
no reafon can be given, why the inhabitants of hoi: 
climates fhould not either perform their own labour, 
or hire thofe \vho can perform it, whether Negroes 
or otherS:: 

" . 
If our traders went to the coaft of At rica to mur-

der t~e inhabitants, or tq rob them of their proper;
tr, :Ill would own that fnch murderous or piratical 
practices are wicked and abominakIe. Now it is as 
really wicked to rob a man of his liberty, as to rob 
him of his life; and it is much more wicked, than 
to rob him of his property. All men agree to con
demn highway robbery. And the flave-trade is as 
much a greater wickednefs than highway robbery, 
as liberty is more valuable dian property. How 
ftrange is it theri, that in the turie nation highway 
robbery rtlould be punifhed with death, and the 
/lave-trade be encouraged by riational authority. 

We alI dread political flavery, or fubjecrion to" 
the arb~trary po\ver of a king or of any man or men 
not denying their authority from the people. Yet 
fuch a fra~e is inconceivably preferable to the Ihve
ry of the Negroes. Suppofe that in the late \\"ar we 
had been filbdued by Great-Britain j we"fhoulc1have 
been taxed without our con rent. But thde taxes 
would have amounted to but a f:riall part of Olil" 

property. vVhercas the N egrots are deprived <if 
all their property ; n~ part of their earnings is thti," 
own; the whole is their ma{l:ers. In a conquered 
frate we 1houtd have been at liberty to c1iQ;o[e of our-
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tetv~s and of ~tir property hi moft tafeS', as iiI~ 
fuould choofe. We lliould have been ftee to live in 
this ottli.at to'wn cit plate; in any patt tl the CO\illtty~ 
or to remove out Of rhe country; to apply to this 
br !nat bufinets; to labout at riot; a'lld dce 'tihg a 
fofHci~hcy fbt the taxes; to difpofe of th¢' roit, of 
our labour to otir own benefit, ot diat of out child
ten,. or o~arty other perfon. But the uiih~ppy)re:. 
groe's iii tI:~vety can do none of thefe things; They 
inuft do what they are commanded and as much as 
they are commanded, brt pain of the lalli. They 
inuft live wflere they lire placed, ,and muft confine 
iliemfelves to that fpot, on pain of death; 
, So that Great-Britain in het late ;1ttempt to eri
nave' America, committed a very fil1cill crhne in': 
qed::! in comparifon with the crime of thofe who en
nave the Africans. . 
I The arguments which have been urged again It: 
the nave-trade, are with little v driation applicable 
to the holding of naves. He who holds .a lIave; 
continues to deprive him Of that Fbeity, wHich was 
taken ftom him 01'1 the coaft of Africa. And if it 
were wrong to deprive hill) of it iIi the fil'ft inftancej 

why Mt in the {econd? If this ~e true, no man 
hath a better tight.to retain his Negro in fiavery; 
than he had to take him from his nativ¢ African 
fuores. And every man :who taimot mow, that 
'his Negro hath by his voluntary conduct forfeit
ed his libetty, is obligated imrt1edia~ely to rna: 
tlUrilit him, Undoubtedly wefhould think [0, 
w~re we holden in the fame naverjr in which the 
Negroes are: And our text requires us to' do' to o~ 
ihers, as \ve would that they fuould do to us. 

To hold a nave, who has a right tei his liberty, i~ 
not only a real crime, but a very gteat one. Ma
ny good chriftians have wondered how Abra-. 
ham, the father of the faithful, could take Hagar to 
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his bed; and how Sarah, celebrat\!d as an l~!?jy 
woman, could canfent to this tranfaCl:ion : Alfo; 
how David and Solomon could have fo many 
wives and concubines, and yet be real faints. Lei: 
fuch inquire how it is pollible, that our fathers and 
men n!?w alive, univerfally reputed pious, fllOUld 
hold Negro naves, arid yet be the iuojeCl:s of real 
piea· ? And whether to reduce a mall, who hath 
the fame right to liberty as aily other man, to a ftate 
of abfolute llaveJ;'y, or to hold him iil tha~ frate, be 
J'lot as great a crime as coi~cubinage or forriication. 
I prefume it ,vill not be denied, that to commit 
theft or tobbery every day of a man's life" is as 
great a nri as to conimit fornication in one infrance. 
But to freal a mati or to rob him of his liberty is a 
greater finj thai} to !teal his property, 6r to t:ike it 
by violence. , And to hold a man in a ftate of flavery, 
who has a right to his liberty" is to be every day 
guilty of robbing him of his liberty, or of man
ftealing. The confeqtience is inevitable, rhat other 
thi,ngs being the fame" to !JOld a Negro nave, un
lefs he have forfeited his liberty, is a greater fin' in 
the fight of God, t1~an coricl!bihage or fornication~ 
, Does this conclufion feem frrailge to any of you? 
Let me entreat you to weigh it candidly before you 
rejeCi: it. You ,viII not deny, that liberty is man: 
valuable than property; and that it is a greater fin 
to deprive a mari of his whole libdty durillg life, 
than to deprive him of his \vhole prOperty; or that 
man-ftealing is a greater crime than robbery. Nor 
will YOll deny, that to hold in nave!'y a man who 
was ftolen, i,s fubfrantially the fame crime as to freal 
~im. Thefe priJ1Ciples being undeniable, I leave 
It to yotirfelves to draw the plain and l1ece(fary COI1-
fequerice. And if your confciences tnall, in fpite 
of all oppofition, tel! you, that while you hold your 
Negroes in fl.:very, you do wrong, exceedingly 

, D .,' wrong; 
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wrong ; that YdU do not, as you wotild that men 
1houl~ GO to you; th~t yb.U commit fin!n ~e ii~ht 
of God; that. you daIly "VIolate the plain nghts of 
mankind, and that in a higher degree, than if you 
committed' theft or robbery; let nie befeech you 
not to ftiBe this conviction, but attend to it and act 
accordingly; left you add to your ronner guilt, 
that of finning againft the light of truth, and of 
your own confciences • 
. To convince yourfelves, that your infonnation 

l:ieing the faine, to hold a Negro fla"Ve is a greater 
lin than fOl'niq.tion, theft or rob~ery, you lleed on
ly bring the"mattethome to youifeIves. lam wil
ling tc? appeal. to your own c\)hfdences, whether 
you would not judge it to be a greafer.fin for a 
man to hold you ()r youI'. child during life in [uch 
flavery, as that of the Negroes~ th'a:n for' him to 
f1 end one night in a brothel, orin one irtftance to 

" eal or rob. Let confcience fpeak, and I will fub· 
mit to it's decifion. 

This queftion feems to be dearly decided by re
velation. Exod. xxi. 16. cr He that ftealetha man 
<c and felleth him, or if he'be found in his hand, 
cr he than furely be put to death." Thus death is, 
by the divine exprefs declaration, the puniilimcnt 
~ue to the criree of man-ftealing. But death is not 
the punifhment declared by God to be due to for
nication, theft or robbery in common caTes. There
fore we have the divine authority to affert, that man
ftealing is a greater crime than fornication, theft or 
robbery. No'\' to hold in flavery a man who has a 
.right to liberty, is fubftantiaIly the fame crime as to 
deprive him of his liberty. And to deprive of li
berty and reduce to flavery, a man who has a right 
to liberty, is man-ftealing. For it is immaterial 
.whether he be taken and reduced to flavery c1an
deftinely or by open violence. Therefore if the 
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NegrQ~ have a right ,to liberty, to hold the~ in 
flllvllry is m~-l.J:llaijngJ which we h;lVe (t;en is, br 
· G,Q<J ~i,mfe1f" declared ~<? be a greater crime thall 
Jorlljc,lJt!QP, th~ft or robbery. 
, Perhaps; though t!lis truth be <;learly, demon
ll!:aQIe bQth, frqm reafon and revelation, you [carce:
.Iy gal'!; leC!!! ve it, becapfe i~ feems to bear hardly 
on the charaCte,rs of our piQUS fathers, who hel~ 
1lave.s. But they did it ignorantly and in unbelief 
~f the t,ruth; ai Abraham, Jacob, David and 50-
lqmon were igJJ.orant, that polygamy or concubin
age W!IS wrong. .fis to domeftic flavery our fathers. 
lived ill Ij. #mf if ignorance .whicb God winked at,; 
Qut nfJ,'f!J be &.ommqndelb all men everJ where to re

,pent oft4i~ wickednefs, !;lnd to break off this fin by 
rigP/eotiflfifs, ,and Ibis iniquity by Jhewillg mercy to the 
poor I if ~t .1114) be a lenglben;ng oul of their tral1fJuil
ily. You ~he(efore to whom the prefent blaze 9f 
light lIS to, (h~l! fubj~a: has reached, cannot fm at fo 
oheap a rate as our fathers. , 

Butmethinks. I hear fame fay, I have bought my 
, Negro; I h,ave paid a large fum for him; I cannot 
lofe this fum, and therefore I cannot manumit him. 

" . Alas! This IS hitting the. nail on the he{ld~ This 
_ brings into view the true caufe which makes it fo 
, 4iffic.ult to convince, men of what is tight in this 
cafe. you recolleer the frory of Amaziah's hiring 
an hUl).dred thoufand men of IfraeJ, for an hund
red talents,to :iffift him againft the Edomites; 
and that when by the word of the Lord,. he was 
forbidden to take thofe hired men with him to the 

, -

war, he cried Qut, « But what !hall we do for the 
" hundred talents, which I have giv.en to the army 

· " of Ifrael?" In this cafe, the anfwer of God was, 
, " The Lprd is able to give thee much more than 
"this." To apply this to the fubjeB: before us,_ 
God is aQle to give thee much more than thou !haIr 

· lefe by rnanu!11itting thy flav.e.. You 

• 
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rou may plead, that you ufe your nave well ; 
you are not cruel to him, but fee~ and clothe hini 
comfortably, &c. Still every day you rob him ofa 
moil: valuable anrj ~mportant right. And a high
way man, who robs a m~n of his mo~ey in the moil: 
eafy and complaifant manner, is frill a robber; and 
mqrdq may be effeCted in a manner the leaft cruel 
and tormenting; frill it is murder. 

Having now take~ that view of our fubjeCt, which 
wa~ propofed, we may in refleCtion fee abundant 
re~fon to acquie(ce in the inftitution of this foeiety. 
If the fla\.'e-ti",\de be unjuft, and ilS grofs a violation 
of the rights of mankind, as would be, if the Afri
cans lhould 'tranfport us' into perpetual flavery in 
Africa; to u,nite our influence againft it, is a duty 

. which we owe to mankind, to ourfelves and to God 
too. It is but doing as, we would that men lhould 
do to us. ' Nor is it enough that we have formed 
the fociety ; we muil: do the duties of it. The firll: 
of tltefe i,s to put an end to the nave-trade. The 
fecond is to relieve thofe who, contrary to the Jaws. 
of the country, are holden in bondage. Another is 
to defend thofe in their remaining legal and natur
al rights, who are by law holden in bondage. An- , 
other and not the leaft important objeCt of this fo
eiety, I conceive to be; to increafe and diJPerfe the 
light of truth with refpeCt to the [u~ieCl: of African 
flavery, a,nd [0 prepare the way for its total aboli-. 
tion. For 1;Intil men in general are convinced of 
the injull:ice of the trade ~nd of the /lavery itfelf, 
compar\ltively little can be done to effeCt the molt 
tmpe-rtant purpofes of the inftitution. ' 

It is' not to be doubted, that the trade is even 
now carried on from tliis frate. Veffels are from 
time to. time fitted out for the cmift of Africa, to 
~ranrport the Negroes to the Weft-Indies and other 
~axts. Nor win an end be put to this trade, with
- - Qut 
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'put vigilance and ftrenuous exertion on the part or 
this foeiety, or other friends of humanity, nor with. 
out a patient enduring of the oppofition and odium 
of all who are concerne~ in it, of their friends and 
of all who are of the opinion that it is juftifiable. 
Among theR! we are doubtlefs to reckoR fome of 
large property and confiderable influence. And if 
the laws and cuftoms of the country equally allow
ed ofit, many, and perhaps as many as now plead 
for the right of the African /lave- trade, would plead 
for the right of kidnapping us, the eitizens of the 
United States~ and offelling us into perpetual /lave

: ry. 'If then we dare not incur the difpleafure of 
fuch men, we may as well diffolve the fociety, and 
leave the /lave-trade to be carried on, and the Ne
groes to be kidnapped, and though free in this 
ftate, to be fold into perpetual /lavery in diftant 
parts, at the pleafure of any man, who willies (0 

make gain by fuch abominable prat[ices. 
Though we muft expeCt oppofition, yet if we be 

fteady and perfevering, we need not fear, that we 
·lhall fail of fuccd;;. The advantages, which the 
caufe has already gained, are many al'\q great. 
Thirty years ago fcarcc1y a man in this country 
tho.ught either the /lave-trade or the /lavery of Ne
groes to be \yrong. But now how many and able 
~d,vocates in private life, in our legiflatures, in Con
grefs, have ~ppeared and have openly and irrefra
gably pleaded the rights of humanity in this as well 
as' other inftances ? Nay, the great body of the peo
ple from New-Hampfnire to Virginia inclulivdy, 
have obtained fuch light, that in all thofe ftates the. 
furrher importation of /laws is prohibited by Jaw • 
.And in Maifachufctts and New-Hamplhire, /lave
ry is totally abolillied. 

Nor is the light concerning this fubjet[ confined 
to America. It hath appe:lred, with great clearnefs 
~ • • - • a 
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jn FrancC!, ,Ad;pt~u<;ed rell1atltable effe& 'in the 
NatioilalA1iemblY. I~ ~th alfo iho'le in' bright 
.bellm$ jn Great~Britain. It .6llfues ,,,!ith fpltindor 
.in the wtitillgs of qatkfol} ~}(;l in the pro<;~ingG 
.ef-fel1eral f~i~ti~$ fornJ~d to 3polUh the flave-~!lqe. 
. Nor h~thit~n po1U!lle to fhpt it out.ofthe Brit
.ilb pa.rlia.ment. This 'light is ftiU i!lore;lIiRg, and in 
.time will effeCl: a total revolution. . An~· ij' wf-~~ge 
of the future by the pait, wlth,irl q1ty yem from 
this time, it. will be a$ fuameful fOf 3 ma~ ~o hold 
a Negro Gave, as to be guilty t:>f common robbery 
.or theft. But it is our duty co remove the QQO:l:'
. cleswhich inter<:ept the rays of this lig~t, tha.t it 
.may not only pl.lblic bodies, . but· every irldi
. vidual. An~ when it fhall have obtained ~ gene
ral· fp'telld, fhall have difpelled iIll d~k!le1s, ~d 
tlavery1hall be ·nc more; it will be an QcnQur to 
. be recorded in hiftory, as'a fociety which was form
ed, and which exert~d itfelf with vigour and ndt;l~
ty, to bring about an event fo nece1fary and condu
cive to ~he interefts of humanity and virtue, to ~e 
fupport of the rights and to the advancement Qf 
th.e happinefs o£ mankind. 
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OME objeaions to the doCl:rine of the preced. 
ing fermon, have been mentioned to the author, 

the delivery of it. Of theft: it may be proper 
to take fome notice. ' 
., k. The flaves are in a bettei: lituation than that ' 
i,n which they were in their own country; efpecial-
17 as they have opportunity to know the Chriftian 
religion and to fecure the Caving bIeffings of it. 
therefore it is not'ah injury, but a benefit to bring 
them into this country, even though their importa
tion be accol'npanied and followed with Ilavery. Ie 
is alfo faid, that the fituation of many Negroes un
der their mafters is much better, than it would be, 
were they free in this country; that they are'mucll 
better fed and clothed, and. are much ~ore happy; 
that therefore to hold them In flavery IS fo far ii'om 
a crime, that it is a meritorious ac!:. 

With regard to thefe pleas, it is to he obferye<l, 
that every man ~ath a right to judge concerning 
his own happinefs, and to choofe the means of ob
taining or promoting it; and to deprive him of this 
right is the very injury of which we complain; it is 
to enfiave him. Becnufe we judge, that the Ne
groes are more happy in this country, in a 'ftate of 
flavery, than in the enjoyment of liberty in Afi'ica, 
\ve have no more right to enfiave them and bring 
them into this countlY, than we have to enflave any 
of our neighbours, who we judge would be more 
happy under ollr control, than they are at prefent 
under their own. Let us make the cafe Ollr own. 
Should we beJiev:e, that we were juftly treated, if 
the Africans fhould carry us into perpetual fiavery 

, . 
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in Arri!:a, on the ground that they judged, that we 
fuould be more happy in that ftate; than in our pre'-
fent fit\1ation ? . - . 

As to the opportunity which the Negroes iji this 
country are faid to have, to become acquainted with 
Chriftianity: ;' this with·refpeCl: to many is gr:anted: 
But" what follows from it ? It would be ridiculous 
to prer(:nd, that this is the motive on which they 
iCl: who import them,_ or they who buy and hold 

, them in flavery. Or if this were the motive, it 
,,,ould not fanetify either the trade or the flavery. 
Weare not at liberty to do evil, that good may 
come; to commit a crime more aggravated than 
theft or robbery, that we may ma~e aptofe1yteto 
Chriftianity. Neither oui" Lord Jeftis Chrift, no~ 
anyone of hi~ apoftles has taught us this mode of 
propagating the faith. 

2. It is raid, that the. doCl:rine of the preceding 
[ermon imputes that as a crime to individuals, which 
is OWing to the ftate of {ociety. This is granted; 
and what tollows ? It is oWing to the ftate 6f foci
tty, that our neighbours, the Indians roaft their 
captives: and does it hence follow, that fuch con:. 
dua is not to be imputed to the individual agents 
as a crime? It is owing to the tbte of fociety iri 
Popifh countries, that thotifands worfhip the bea!t 
and his image: and is that worfllip therefore no~ 
to be imputed as a crime to thoft:, who render it ? 
Read the Revelation of St. John. 'the ftate of fo
ciety is ulch, that drunkennefs and adultery are ve
ry common in fome countries; but will it follow, 
that thofe vices ate ihnocent in thofe countries? . 

3. If I be ever fo willin1?j to manumit my nave, 
I cannot do it without bemg holden to r'nainrairi 
him, when he fhalI be fick or 111a11 be old and de
crepit. Therefore I have a right to hold him as a 
nave.· -The fame argument will prove, that YOll 

- h~ve 
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have a.right to enOave your children Or YGur pa
.. fents; as you ·are equally holden to maintain them 
in ficknelS and in decrepit old age. The argument 

· implies, tha.t in order to .Lecure the money, which 
· you are afraid the laws of your country will fome 
time or otner oblige you to pay; it is right for you 
to rob a free man of his libe,rty or be guilty of man
ftealing. On the ground of this argument every 
town or parifh obli~tedby law, to maintain its 
helplefs pOOf, has a rIght to fdl into perpetual flave-

· ry all the people, who may probably or even poffi
bly occafion a public expellce. 

4. After aU, it is not fafe to manumit the Ne
groes :. they would cut our throats; they would en
danger the peace and government of the frate. Or 
at leaCl: they would be fo idle, that they would not 
provide· themfelves with necelfaries : of courfe they 
mufr li\!e by thievery and plundering. 

This objeCl:ion requires a different anfwer, as it 
refpeCl:s the nonhern, and as it refpeCl:s the fouth
{'rn frates. As it refpeCl:s the northern,. in which 
Daves are fo few, there is not the leaft foundation 
to. im;tgine, that they would combine or make in
furrection againft the government ; or that they 
would attempt to murder their maO:ers.. They are 
much more likely to. kill their maQel's, in order to 
obtain their liberty, or to revenge the abufe they. 
-receive, while it is ftill continued,. t.han to do it af
ter the abufi! hath ceaCed. and they are r.eil:ored to· 
their liberty. In this cafe, they would from a~ lenfe 
of gratitude, or a~ le.1{l: li·o'll a conviB:ion of the 
jufticc of" their mafters, feel a. frrong attachment, .. 
inftead of a murderous difpo!ition. 

Nor is ther.e tht: leaft danger, but [hat by a pro
per vigihlllce of the fdecr-men" and by a ftriCl:: ex· 
eClltion of the laws LlOW exifting, the Negroes. might· 
in a tolerabll;:. degrj:e be kept fr,en1 .. idlenefs.and pil
~ (er.ing. . E A!t 
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All this hath been' verified by experiment. I~ 
Maffachufetts, all the Negroes in the com~o~~ 
wealth were by their neW confritutio/l liberated in a 
day: and none of the ill confequences objeCl:ed fol~ 
lowed either to the commonwealth or to individuals. 

With regard to the f<,>uthern frates, the cafe is 
different. The Negroes in £ome parts of thofe 
ftates are a great majority of the whole, and there
fore the evil~ objected would, in cafe of a gener~ 
manumiffion at once, be more likely to take place. 
But in the firfr place there is no profpect, 'that the 
conviCtion of the truth exhibited in'the preceding 
difcourfe, will at" once, take place in the minds of 
all the holde~s of flaves. The utmoft that can be 
expe~ed, is that it will take place gradmi.l1y in one 
afeer another, and that of courfe the naves will be 
gradually manumitted. Therefore the evils of a 
general manumiffi,on at on,ce, ar~ dl:ea~ed without 
reafon. ' 
, 

Ifin .:my fiate the {laves fho)Jld be manumitted in 
confiderab1e numbers at once, or fo th:lt the num
b,er of free 'Negroeslhould beco~e large; various 
Ineafures might be concerted to prevent the evils 

• I. . 

feared. One I beg leave to propere: That over-
feers of the free Negroes be appointed from am'?ng 
ihemfdves, who fhall be empowered, to, ilJfjJect the' 
':l1ora15 and management of rhe ~eft, and report to, 

proper audloriry, thoft: who ale vicious, idle or in
vJpable of managing their own affairs, <lfld that furh 
:Iuthori'ty difpofi:: of-them unda prop~r mafters for, 
a yt'a~ or other term, a~ is done, perhaps in all the 
iiJtes, with regard to the pour white peQple in jii,e, 
manntr viciolls, idk or incllp::.ble of malj,agelll~nt; 
Such hlack ovei-:eers would n<1rurai1y be ambi(ious 
to difcharge 'the dutit's, of [heir office; they would 
ip many refpecb have much more influence than 
y~hire"lllen viith iheir country men: and other N~-

. . ". 
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groes looking forward to the fame honourable dif!. 
tinaion, would endeavour to deferve it by their 
improvement and good conduer. 
. But after all, this whole objeerion, if it were ever 
fo entirely founded on truth; if the freed Negroes 
would proba,bly rife againll: their mafters~ or com
~ine aghlnft government; refts on the fame ground~ 
as the apology of the robber, who murders the man 
whom he has ropbed. Says the robber to himfel£, 
I have robbed thi& man, and now if I let him go he 
will kill mel or he will complain to authority and I 
lhall be apprehended aQd hung. I muft therefore 
~ill him. Th~re is no other way of rafety for me. 
-The coincidence between this rearoning and that 
of t~e obje&io.n under confideration, mull: be mani
feft to all. And if this rearoning ohhe robber be 
inconclU,five; if the robber have no right on that 

. ground to kill the man whom he hath robbed ; 
-neither have the nave-holders any more right to 

continue to hold their naves. If the robber ought 
to fpare the life of' the man robbed, take his own 

. chance and efteem himfelf happy, if he can efcape 
juftice; fa the nave~ho1ders ought immediately to. 
·let th.cir l1aves go free, treat them with the utmoll: 
kindnefs, by fuch treatment endeavour to pacio/ 
them with refpeer to paft injuries, and efteem them
jeJves happy, if they can compromife the matter in 
this manner. 

In all couiltries in which the D.aves are Ii majority 
of the inhabitallt~, the maiters fie in a great meafure 
at the mercy of the naves, anti may mofl: rationall)r 
expeer iooner. or later, to be cut off, or dri\'en out 
by the n,lVeS, or to be reduced to the fame level 
and to. be mingled with them into one common 
lJ1afs. This I think is by ailrient and modern e
venrs demonftratd to be the natural and neceffarv 
cour[e of human a!f~!~s. The ll':wers of wood and • • 

• 
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. drawerS ;of~water among the ffiaelites, the Ht:~ 
,~~, t~ J~.ce~emo~ian~~ t~ llaves ...the 
'Romans, the vlllallls and vaffals.m moft of the 
· dOlllSO(E!lfOpe under the 1Wdal fyftem, have -long 
fince $Itred ,wjth the comm()n matS of the people, 
'and fh;u-¢ the c~mmon privile~es and lwllours of 
their re~eCl;ive countries .. And In the French weq
Indies the Mulattoes lijld free Negroes are ·already 
become fa numerous and powerful a body, as to be 
allowed by the National A,ffembly to enjoy th~ 
common right& al!d honours of fr~e men. Thefe 
facts plainly ~o~,.,what th.e whites in the Weft. 
· Indies. and the Southern Stat€s are to expect con
cerning their pofterity, that it will infallibly be a. 
mungrel breed, or elfe they mull: quit the country 
to the ~egroes, whom tItey have hitherto, holpen in 
bond~ge~ . . 

Thus it ftems,. that they will be neceffitated by 
Providence to make in one way or another com .. 

· penfation to the NegrQes f9r. the injury whic.h they, 
have done them. In. the firLl: cafe). by ta~ing them 

· into affinity with tlwmfelves, giving them the;r, 
own iOns and daughters in marriage" 41Jd making 
them and their pofterity the heirs of all their pro
perty and.all their honours,. and by railing their co
lour to .a partial whitenefs, whereby a part at leaft 
, of that mark which br.ngs on them fo much con-
· tempt, will be wiped off. In the other. caf(, ~y 
leaving to them alJ their real (trates.. It i~ mafll
feft by the bare ftating of me two cafes, that th> 
compeniiltion in the lat~er cafe is b~ mucl~ th.c leaft,.t; 
In the former cafc, the comptnfatlOn wJ\l'mclude 
all that is inclw.led in the latter and much. more. 

• • • 

If therefore our louthern . brethren and. the inha-
bitants of the Weft-Indies would balance their ac
<;ounts with their Negro naves, at the cheapeft pol:' 
fj.,ele_ ~ate,_ tlJt!y wi~ dQl!bt~fs judge it prUdeJlt, to 

, .' kaye· 
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leave the country with all their houfes, iands and 
improvements to their quiet pofi'effion and domini
on; as otherwife Providence will compel chem to 
much dearer. fettlement, and one attended with a 
tircurnfta~ce inconceivably more mbrtifyingl than 
the lots of all their real eftates, I mean the mix
ture of their blood with that of the Negroes into 
one common poftetity. ' . 

At leaft it is to be hoped, that thefe confiderati~ 
ons will induce them to forbeat any further import
ation of /laves, as the more ,numerous the flaves 
are, the more .dangerous they will be, and the more 
deeply tinged will be the colour of their mulatto 
pofterity. . , 

It is not to be doubted; but that the Negroes in 
thefe northern ftates alfo will, in time, mix with 
the Common mafs of the people. But we have this 
confolatitm, that as they are fo fmail a proportion 
of the inhabitants, when mixed with the reft, they 
will not produce any very fenfible diverfity of co
lour. 

• • 

THE END . 
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